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St. Peter anzd Tom; or, Two Un-
?ikely h'eroes. By BELLE S.
CR.4GiN. Pp. 196. Boston: Con-
grcgational Publisbing Society.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price,
$I.0o.

Peter and Tom were indeed 1'un-
likely heroes "1-particularly in the
direction of Christian heroism.
Neither would have been selected as
affording the requisite material for a
saint ; for Peter svas too fiery-tem-
pered and Tom wvas too duil. But
the author shows how Pete became
a veritable Saint Peter, with ail his
sprightliness retained ; and how
Tom, by bis dogged persistence in
obeying the command of his dying
mother, acbieved a place for himsell
in the good opinions and in the
hearts of bis townspeople that many
a naturally brigbter boy failed to
wvin.

Incidents in a Bits> Life. An Au-
tobiography of Rev. Asa Bullard,'witti an Introduction by REv.ALEXANDER MCKENZIE, D.D.,and an In Memoriam Chapter by
M. C. HAZARD. PP. '235. Bos-
ton : Congregational Publishing
Society. Toronto: Wm. Briggs,
Price $1.25.

Rev. Asa Bullard, long known as
"Father Bullard," has been promi-

nently hefore Sunday-school people
for over haîf a century. His name
is associated with that period of the
Sunda:'-school cause when it began
to, take strong hold. He biad mucli
to, do -vith pushing it torward and
giving it the place it now occupies.
No mati was ever better fitted for
bis work than wvas Mr. Bullard for
that which providentially was given
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to bim. His autobiography is an
autobiography-not an attempt to
crown himself with honour by a con-
sideration of the Sunday - school
movement agnd bis own part in it.
He tells the story of bis life with
charming simplicity, just as thougb
be wvas relating it to a select circle
of ftiends. The portrait given in
the volume is excellent. It is a book
tbat should be in the hands of every
Sunday-school worker.

LITERARY NOTE.

Lymnan Abbott's "Romans." A
New Illustrated Commentary on St.
PauI's Epistie to the Romans. Rev.
Lyman Abbott, D.D., Mr. Beecher's
successor in the Plymouth pulpit,
editor of the Chîristian Union, lor-
-nerly literary editcr of Har5rs
Mon/k/y, and author of various books,
amongst tbemn a Life of Christ and a
Dictionary of Religious Knowledge,.
is writing a commentary upon the
New Testament for Christian work-
ers. He bas completed Matthew,
Mark and Luke, John and tbe Acts.
in four volumes. He has now finisbed
the Romans, whicb wvil1 be issued in
a fev days from the press of A. S-.
Barnes & Co. It is a small octavo
volume of 240 pages, on excellent
paper and with a number of fine il-
lustrations made for tbe book. The-
commentary wvill contain a critical
review of the life and work of Paul.
The text is from botb old and nev
versions. Subscribers to the early
household editions, of preceding vol-
umes can obtain this volume at the-
book stores, or by addressing the-
publishers, A. S. Bax-nes & Co., New
York.

Any of the standard works noticed in this department niay be ordered througb.
WILLIAm BRiGGs, 78 & 80 King Street East Toronto. In ordering, please give.
the date of the MAGAZINE in which the book was noticed.


